THE SHAPE OF SILENCE
An original drama in three acts by Myron Brenton, presented December 6, 7, 8, and 13, 14, 15 by the Associated Students as production 270 in the Twenty-Third Season of the Department of Drama.

Directed by Shirley Bouware Shinn

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Madge Black .................................. Elaine Altermann
Ellen Black ................................... Luba Elman
Eddie Dalton .................................... Jerry Boyd
Tom Black ...................................... Jack Wilson
Ruth ............................................ Marilyn Caplan
Roy ............................................... Charles Rich
Bill ............................................ Truman Herron

Hair Styles by Marilyn Caplan

The entire action takes place in the living-dining room of the Blacks’ home.

ACT I
Early Saturday morning

ACT II
The same day, early evening

ACT III
7 o’clock the next morning

PRODUCTION STAFF
Student Technical Director, Wallace A. Tarte
Stage Manager, Bill Hughes

Assistant Stage Manager .................. Bill Butler
Property Manager .............................. George Willson
Assistant ..................................... Patricia Lynch
Electrician ................................... Mary Howe
Assistant ...................................... Thurston James
Wardrobe Mistress ......................... Sara Sulcer
House Manager ............................... Pat Biascoe

FACULTY SUPERVISORS

Staging ........................................ Jerry Blunt
Technical Direction ........................... Barry McGee
Costumes ..................................... May Rose Borum

COMING

THE EVENING DIVISION PRODUCTION:
THE RICH, FULL LIFE
Bungalow Stage
January 10, 11, 12 and 17, 18, 19

SOON
Come Back, Little Sheba
Little Theatre
January 11, 18 at 3:00 p.m.
January 11, 12, 18, 19 at 8:30 p.m.
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